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Result area 1 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

 

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

1.1 Number of people with improved food intake n/a n/a 151,953 WFP Standard Project Report Burundi

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

1.x.1 Number of peopledirectly reached n/a n/a 196,703 WFP Standard Project Report Burundi

1.2.2.1 Number of peoplefor whom adequately fortified food became available n/a n/a 180,517 WFP Standard Project Report Burundi

Result area 2 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

2.1 Number of family farms with increased productivity and/or income n/a n/a 15,710 PAPAB  project report, IFDC

2.2 Number of family farms with improved access to input and/or output markets n/a n/a 16,210 PAPAB  project report, IFDC

2.3 Number of family farms whose farming enterprise became more resilient to shocks n/a n/a 11,390 PAPAB  project report, IFDC

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

2.x.1 Number of family farms directly reached n/a n/a 64,123 PAPAB project report IFDC

Result area 3 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

3.3 Number of hectares of farmland that agro-ecologically became more resilient to shocks n.a. n.a. 16,490 ha Estimate by project

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

3.x.1 Number of hectares of farmland directly reached n.a. n.a. 16,490 ha Estimate by project

Result area 4 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT

FNS [select level > use dropdown menu]

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

5.2 Number of value chains and/or sectors performing better n/a n/a 4 MAVC Annual Report 2017 

5.3 Number of businesses co-investing in FNS activities n/a n/a 12,307 MAVC Annual Report 2017 

5.1 Number of jobs supported in agricultural chains/sectors n/a n/a 96,028 MAVC Annual Report 2017 

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

Number of micro-entrepreneurs and SMEs supported.
n/a n/a 4,328 
 MAVC Annual report 2017

Implications for planning. In order to assist farmers in taking one step further in sustainable land and water management, more evidence on its benefits needs to become available and widely shared, also to convince government institutes and other 
development actors to adopt and support the self-advancement approach, in their policies, strategies and practices. Land tenure should be part of / embedded in the total landscape management

RESULT AREA

5 Create enabling conditions for FNS: Food- and agribusiness

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? Smallholders and SMEs were successfully connected to banana, cassava, rice and potato value chains as well as linked to microfinance institutions. 
Also major links in the seed supply chains of potato, vegetables and fruit crops were developed, which improved farmers’ access to seeds of successful varieties already in use in the wider region.
The business support centres have started supporting a large and diverse group of entrepreneurs and producer associations

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? Commodity value chains were supported largely through building the capacities of micro-finance institutes and cooperatives and connecting them to markets. 
Out of the three business incubation centres foreseen, construction of one centre was not possible because no land could be made available. Also, one of the two constructed centres is not yet fully operational as no power 
connection could be established 
In the seed supply sector, collaboration with government entities to improve the legal and regulatory framework was very effective.

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? The applied self-advancement approach focuses, first of all, on motivating farmers to improve and manage their land and water resources. So, self-advancing family farms have taken up measures such as digging ditches along 
contour lines, protection of bunds and terrace risers, agroforestry, use of compost, mulching and reforestation. This has improved the productive capacity of their farms and their capacity to cope with climatic shocks such as 
droughts and heavy rainfall. It allows them to earn more incomes to the benefit of their agricultural activities.
The school feeding programme has had a beneficial environmental effect by stimulating schools to adopt improved stoves fueled by non-wood biomass as fuel.

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? Self-advancing lead farmers were trained in soil & water conservation and subsequently shared their knowledge and insights with other farmers. Farm households also started experimenting themselves with soil and water 
conservation measures.

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3

Assess achieved results compared to planning: A. Results achieved better than planned

Reasons for result achieved. Self-advancement has turned out to be a very inspiring approach to farmer households. This explains its tremendous uptake also in land management. There are however many possibilities for improvement of soil and water 
conservation practices and to scale up land management to the community level in larger landscape units.

2.1 Increase productivity and/or income

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? Self-advancement (‘autopromotion’ in French) of farmer households is an approach that lies at the basis of all NL-funded food security programmes involving family farms. In this approach farmer households draft and implement 
together Integrated Farm Plans (Plan Intégré Paysan: PIP). Envisaged outcomes of the approach were thus far largely achieved or even exceeded expectations, i.a. level of adherence to the approach; its large scale imitation 
by other farm households; the spontaneous emergence of integrated development plans at landscape level, and the increase in crop yields. The adoption of crop rotations and crop diversification have lagged behind though. 

Through the application of a web-based data management system farmers were also assisted in obtaining (partly) subsidized fertilizers. NL-supported development of the seed supply sector and of various value chains also 
helped farms get access to input and output markets. Producer cooperatives obtained a market for their produce by supplying to the school feeding programme.

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved?  Outputs of awareness raising and training in self-advancement activities have exceeded planning targets as trained family farms started to spread the approach of their own accord. 

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2

Assess achieved results compared to planning: A. Results achieved better than planned

Reasons for result achieved. The self-advancement approach has an enormous appeal to farmer households and, as a consequence, it has, to a large extent, been spread  spontaneously by trained farmers households to neighboring communities.

Implications for planning. Spontaneous replication of the self-advancement approach is positive but it poses the risk of dilution. Scaling up will have to deal with the question of how to preserve quality of the approach. It should also look into the question 
how the approach can incorporate new themes such as nutrition, family planning, etc. Scaling up also implies embedding the approach in in the policies, strategies and practices of national institutions and organizations. 

Integrated landscape development induced by self-advancement also has the potential of accommodating the development of inclusive value chains. This also needs to be explored. The various forms of farm household groups 
formed need to be better connected to micro-finance institutes.   


RESULT AREA 
3.1 Use farmland (including pastures and fishing grounds) more eco-friendly

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? The school feeding programme provided the envisaged number of pupils with nutritious meals. It also had a beneficial impact on smallholder production by sourcing through local cooperatives. The question is, however, to what 
extent individual farmers benefited from the sales of their cooperatives.  

RESULT AREA 

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? Sourcing, transport of food products, school canteen management, preparation of meals, the use of clean cooking stoves, and, nutrition awareness raising activities in and around the schools were all realized as planned. 

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1

Assess achieved results compared to planning: B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved. The school feeding programme has been managed efficiently by a competent organisation, also due to good interaction between the Embassy (of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, EKN) and WFP to discuss best way in 
addressing constraints.

Implications for planning. It may be necessary to source more directly from farmers and to apply the self-advancement approach in order to make sure that benefits accrue directly to farm households. 

          Photo placeholder  

Organisation Reporting period 

Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Bujumbura, Burundi reports received between 15 sept 2017- 15 sept 2018

RESULT AREA 
1.1 Improve food intake

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

Food & Nutrition Security 



Number of businesses involved in FNS activities
n/a n/a 16,523

MAVC Annual report 2017

Number of business incubation centres constructed and (partly) equipped
n/a n/a 2 
 SPARK Annual repot 2017

Result area 5 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

 

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source
Number of land certificates issued n.a. n.a 1021 ZOA  foncier report

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source
Number of people involved in activities that aim for improved secure land tenure rights n.a. n.a 1,149 ZOA foncier report
Number of national land rights organisations were supported n.a. n.a. 4 ZOA foncier report

Result area 6 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source
No outcome indicaotor for this result area n.a n.a n.a n.a

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source
No Output indicator for this result area n.a. n.a. n.a. n.a.

Result area 7 IMPACT/OUTCOME/OUTPUT
FNS Outcome

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source
No outcome indicator for this result area n.a n.a n.a n.a

Indicator Baseline + year Target Result Source

Number of women directly reached with the self-advancement approach. n.a. n.a. 64 ZOA foncier report

Name Actual expenditure Name organisation Channel Department/Embassy

Promotion du développement du secteur agricole à travers les achats locaux pour l’approvisionnement des cantines scolaires et la fortification des aliments 
locaux dans les Provinces du Nord-Ouest du Burundi ('Canintes Scolaires') 4,440,609 World Food Programme multilateral organization embassy
Projet Appui a la Population Agricole (PAPAB 6,433,059 IFDC research institutes and companies embassy
International Seed Sector Development (ISSD) 706,235 IFDC research institutes and companies embassy
Microfinance, Agri-finance and Value Chains (MAVC) 2,105,846 ICCO NGO embassy
 Agribusiness Incubators (ABIN) 758,079 SPARK NGO embassy
Certification Fonciere 210,517 ZOA NGO embassy

Activity Implemented by

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 4

Assess achieved results compared to planning: B. Results achieved as planned

Reasons for result achieved. In the commodity value chains supported not all results could be achieved as some plans turned out not to be financially feasible.   
Due to problems with access in finding a location and to a power connection, the establishment of business incubators centres have not been fully realised. 
In the seed supply sector, the improvement of regulations has been a key success factor as it facilitated the introduction of successful seed varieties in Burundi and allow foreign companies to come in. As the seed sector 
development project had limited financial means the project started co-financing arrangements with emerging seed entrepreneurs. This way it is able to better meet the huge seed needs of end users.

Implications for planning. Doubts have risen about the effectiveness of the various modes of microfinance for value chain development. More innovative approaches should be explored.   
Sound business plans need to be develloped for the business support centres  to make the centres viable.  
In the seed supply sector the private sector needs to be much more involved in the form of public-private partnerships to make investments in seed development more economically sustainable. 

RESULT AREA 
6 Create enabling conditions for FNS: Land rights for FNS

ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 1
Assess achieved results compared to planning: B. Results achieved as planned
Reasons for result achieved. An effective, systemic, and gender-sensitive, multi-structure approach accompanied by sufficient awareness raising made for generally good results. The delivery of certificates lagged behind, however, because of the large 

number of (family) properties not yet divided among family members. 

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? Land ownership registration on individual plots, resolution of land conflicts and protection of women's rights were realised as planned. The level of land registration reached 80%. Nevertheless, there is still a  substantial number 
of family properties that are not yet divided among family members. This has cause the delivery of certificates to lag behind. . Women's land rights have been recorded in more than 60% of property registrations. More than 70% 
of land disputes were resolved. 

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? A systemic approach to the identificaton and delimitation of plots, resulted in many properties being measured. Various institutional structures involved in land registration were set up and strengthened, while communities were 
sufficiently sensitised on land rights of women. 

To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? In the seed sector the government was assisted in putting in place legal and regulatory frameworks, which improved and facilitated the introduction of successful seed varieties in the country.

To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? The seed sector development project engaged successfully with government entities.

Implications for planning. Land certification will have to be mainstreamed through integration in agricultural development and the self-advancement approach. Awareness raising about and support for joint ownership by men and women needs continued 
attention.

RESULT AREA 
7 Create enabling conditions for FNS: Policies for FNS

Implications for planning. While involving more the private sector, the seed sector development project needs to continue its engagement with relevant technical government entities.

RESULT AREA 
8 Create enabling conditions for FNS: Gender in FNS

Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 2
Assess achieved results compared to planning: A. Results achieved better than planned
Reasons for result achieved. Collaboration with government entities dealing with the seed sector went well.

Implications for planning. In further programming around value chain development and job creation special focus on women will be needed, building on women empowerment in the self-advancement approach. 
Intensify and expand awareness raising and support for joint land ownership by men and women , also at the landscape level. 


Assessment of the results achieved across the entire result area 3
Assess achieved results compared to planning: B. Results achieved as planned
Reasons for result achieved. In the self-advancement approach all adult male and female family members have been encouraged to participate and express their needs and ambitions in integrated farm household plans. 

An effective, systemic, and gender-sensitive multi-structure approach with much awareness raising was applied in land certification. As a result, many land titles were issued with joint husband-wife land ownership. 


ASSESSMENT OF RESULTS
To what extent have the outcomes of this result area been achieved? There are strong indications that the self-advancement approach has  empowered women within households and also in communities. 

Also land registration has greatly contributed to the protection of women's rights. Land rights of women have been recorded in more than 60% of registrations. 


To what extent have the outputs of this result area been achieved? Through the self-advancement approach women have been encouraged to be part of integrated planning by expressing  their needs and aspirations.
In land registration communities were sensitised on the land rights of women.
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